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milk but Holman's whiskars," accord- OAKS OPENING MAY a
Ing to newspaper comment.

.. Thousands of persons will throng
At the rat# they’re going with the the Oaks Amu ement Pa,.k a-: the g -U 

llpuor regulations they'll probably opening Saturday, May 5 Featured 
have them so complicated finally that on the opening night will be a big 
the only way a man can get a <U ink free dance al the Gaks pavilion which 
will be to consult a lawyer.

scheduled for as far off as June and 
many are becoming aware that under 
the ‘massive” oaks picnic joy reigns 
supreme.
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TUJ-AMOOK COUNTY ENTITLED 
TO CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP TERM

is adaptable to any high school in the COUNTIES TO GET FUNDS

H. T. Butts, Tillamook attorney, 
candidate for the circuit judgeship 
of the 19th District, Tillamook and 
Washington counties, is a man of 
high standing and well qualified to 
handle the office, having had 32 
years of active practice in the Oregon 
courts. He has also been active in 
matters of public interest, served as I 
deputy district attorney, mayor and
city attorney of Tillamook, and mem- sm,thso«»'lhn Institution aT Waahlng- 
her of the school board for twenty- toB u  to be p|aced in the mu8eum
three years. with the exhibit of transportation ve-

modernisticly re-deco- 
1 For the government, as for the indi- rated in green, white und black, witl. 
vidual, there is but one way to reduce aitistic lighting effects. Bill Darby 
taxes-«pend less money. und his orchestra are ananging a live

--------  ly program of new music and duncing
It you see a man trying to kick will be from 9 to 1. 

himself he is the one who borrowed At the Oaks Roller Rink a “carni- 
j on his life insurance to save his val' night is scheduled when skater- 
stocks. will be given free noiseniakers, ser-

_____  pentine and all sorts of carnival nov-
If France waits until she paid her elties with which to make merryonly ‘go’ signal; looks and signals pe- 1 

fore coming out of a parking place; I debts befoie she opens another keg of Both the floors at the rink and the
powder she’ll be a 
into another war.

thinks quickly and accurately in an 
emergency.”

“The 'skills of the road' movement

long time getting dance pavilion are being re-sanded 
and polished. All rides are in tip-top 

— 1 1 condition.

country.1

A BUGGY WANTED
A call for an American-made bug

gy in good condition and at least 100 
years old has been made by the

FOK GRASSHOPPER FIGHT
A large crew of men is now' at work 

rushing to completion renovation at 
the pack so that everything will be in 

Oregon counties that are facing a readiness Saturday. Silver and red 
possible serious grasshopper infesta- will predominate the ornamental 
tion this year will be enabled to ob- scheme at the park, 
tain federal assistance to carry on The same congenial spirit will be 
eradication work under the terms of a fostered at the Park as always accord- 
recent appropriation. A committee ing to Manager E. H.Bollinger and it 
headed by Paul V .Mark), director of it not now too eacly for organizations j

m il k  c o n t r o l  TOPIC f o b
RADIO ADDRES* WEDNESDAY

The problem '>f milk control, one of j 
the most Inter- sting topics now before - 
the people of the -state, will be the 
subject tor a rauio address to be given 
May 9, from b to » ¿0 «ver statmp , 
KO AC by P. M. Brandt, mayor of ; 
Corvallis and head of the division of j 
animal industry.

The address will ne one of a series i 
sponsored each Wednesday by the , 
Bureau of Municipal Research and 
Service of the University of Oregon j 
and the League of Oregon Cities. The I 
next address, scheduled for May 16, . 
will be delivered by S. Lyle Kelly. | 
professor of business administration 
at the university.

Mr. Botts has a character which
extension at Oregon State college, has 
been appointed by W. A Schoenfeld, 
dean of agriculture to set up organi- 

back to older I zations in the counties to bring about |

pre-hicles, ancient and modern, and 
leans toward a just, unbiased and im- 8erved foreVer 
partial, treatment fn the disposition, Th,H ca„  wt„
of < aeea, believing in the settlement riiemorieH Qf the horse-and- Ihe cooperative control work. This
of difficulties out of couit when pos- buggy-days, when travel was slow, yet was done on instructions from Wash-

when people took as much pride aird ington. 
satisfaction in the ownership of a fine 

| horse and rig a« people now get from 
ownership of autoe. A buggy, with 
ted spokes and rubber tires, drawn by 
a sleek horse, was once the envy of a

and parties to make reservations for ) 
picnic dates. Picnics are already ;

sible.
Present survey of the eastern end

trend of voters toward the support of 
his candiduoy. The general opinion 
is Dial a Tillamook county attorney 
is entitled to the office, having stood 
aside for the past eighteen years for 
a Washington county candidate.

Early indications were that Klamath j 
Lake, Deschutes, and possibly Harney 
would be the counties seeking this 
federal assistance. It is open to any 
county where g-rasshoppers threaten

neighborhood. Forty years ago some to become a major menace to crops, 
of the biggest factories in the coun- Eradication work must be carried on,

LET'» MAKE OUR TOWN
CLEANER AND SAFER!

Right now Spring is in the air, und 
nature, In he«- annual »wakening, is 
doing her utmost to beautify this old 
world of ours. A little help on our 
purt would not be amiss.

In Winter many things are neglect
ed. Vacant lots, yards and even streets 
become unsightly. Now is the time 
for a thorough spring cleaning, in 
the interest of better health, safety 
and improved appearance.

Such a clean-up campaign is a 
splendid activity for civic clubs, cham
bers of commeioe or Boy Scouts to 
sponsor. One of them will have to as
sume the leadership in order to start 
the ball rolling, then obtain the ro- 
uperatin of others. Streets and purk- 
ings should be cleaned. Vacant lots, 
cleared of rubbish, cun be made into 
healthful playgrounds, parks or gar
dens. Not the least important phase 
of this work is th# Juba it provides.

When a movement to clean-up, 
paint-up and beautify swee|i« through 
u community, it leuves In its wake a 
healthier, safer and more sanitary 
town than it found. From the angle 
of fire safety alone. It Is worthwhile.

try were devoted to the manufacture 
of buggies, and thousands of mechan
ics were given employment. Today 
there are a few plant« engaged in 
buggy -making, while some of the for
mer one« have been converted into 
automobile factories.

Trades and customs of the old days 
have gone the way of the world, but 
the memory of them still lingers with 
people who are impressed more and 
more by the changes of time. This 
is a new generation and it gets its 
travel enjoyment out of a new type 
of vehicle. Future generations will 
jirobably discard the automobile the 
same way a« the old buggy has been 
discarded. Uncle Sam knows this. 
That’s why he wants to put a buggy 
in his great national museum for fu
ture generations to gaze upon, und 
marvel at.

however, on a community basis. The 
federal funds are to be devoted large
ly to purchase of supplies for poison
ing operations.

Successful control work was car- I 
ri#d on in Klamath county for seveial 
years under a plan worked out by the 
county agent and experiment station 
entomologists, but county funds for 
carrying on the campaign have not 
lately been available.

WEEDS IN THE GARDEN

IS THE WORST YET TO COME?
Writing in Nation's Business, W. M 

Klplingcr, well known economist, says 
that this year the Federal govern
ment is going easy on tax increases, 
but that next year it will adopt dras
tically heavier levies particularly on 
those in the middle and high income 
brackets.

No matter whnt group you're in, 
whether its the highest or the lowest, 
thut will vitally affect your welfare.

High cost of government and don t 
think only of Federnl but look at your 
local and state costs Is now delaying 
recovery, in the view of many com
petent business observer* appreci
ably higher cost of government might 
make recovery impossible.

It might keep us in a continual 
state of depression, with unemploy
ment on evei-piesent problem be
cause government was taking the 
money that would provide invest
ments. industrial development and 
jobs.

Slapping extortionate taxes on cor
porations and sizeable incomes 
amounts to dummlng the stream of 
good times. When we confiscate pro
ductive capital, we are confiscating 
employment and opportunities. We 
are closing factories and offices. We 
are making it impossible for biialnva«- 
es that provide employment to con 
tlnu# to operate

The result is to force money into 
tax free securities. Issued by govern
ment and take it out of productive, 
employing enterprise.

Every worker, every home-owner, 
every investor, must Join together to 
oppose expensive, unwieldy, wasteful 
government. That Is essential if we 
are to have real and permanent 
recovery.

SKILLS OK THE ROAD

High schools throughout the United '
States have an exceptional opportun- !
Ity to forward the accident preven
tion movement by following the ex
ample of the secondary schools of 
Bergen County. New Jereey. Young- j 
•ter. in this Urge and populous ; WailhlnKton

There are thousands of persons 
throughout thç nation, and a small 
army of lawmakers in city council«, 
state legislatures and congress, who 
seem to feel that the way to bring 
about recovery from depression is *o 
destroy private business and under
mine public confidence in capital.

Their theories« remind one of the 
weeds in a garden they flourish un
til the owner realize* that they are 
sapping the strength of the produc
tive plants on which they depend for 
a living. And then they are quietly 
removed.

The people may find it necessary to 
do considerable weeding in their po
litical gardens before long if they 
wish to retain time-tested American 
traditions und ideals.

LAMBS CONTRACT PARALYSIS 
FROM DOCKING INFECTIONS

An increa«e in paralysis among 
young lambs can frequently be traced 
to the piactice of not thoroughly dis
infecting the wound left in docking, 
according to investigations made by 
Dr. J. N. Shaw, assistant vetinarlan, 
at Oregon State college.

Organisms frequently enter the spi
nal tract from this wound and cause Hone«t, Economical and Impartial 
abscesses which in turn bring on pa- Handling of Washington County 
ralyels. Several recent post mortem»
performed on lambs revealed these , usine««
a bee ewes at various points along the } Paid Adv.

Samuel B. Lawrence
Resident of Washington County für 

the Fast 40 Years

Candidate for 
Republiean Nomination

STATE SENATOR
FOK WASHINGTON COUNTY

Priniaries May 18, 1934 
Pd. Adv.

......... MOTORISTS
Use Your C R E D I T  

for C a r  Repairing 
Credit on Cash Prices

No Interest—No Carrying Charge
Triangle Service Co.

122 N. W. 10th AVE., AT. 386» 
(West Side)

A

Oscar M. Taylor
50 Year resident of Washington county 

Republican Candidate for
a *

County Commissioner
Wishes to aseure his friend« and fel

low taxpayers if elected

Re-Elect
J. 0 . JOHNSON 

State Representative
Washington County

Vote 32 X Johnson,J. 0 .
Paid Ad.

J. 0 . Johnson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Johnson Bldg., Tigard, Oregon 
Hours 2-5 on Wednesdays & Saturdays 

Tigard Phones 52 or 0351

O. S. HUMPHRIES
Invites inspection of the new

King Band Instruments 
H. L. MUSIC CO.

721 S. W. Itli Ave. BE 1576 It H floor

SASH, DOORS, 
SCREEN DOORS

• •

D. B. SCULLY COSee our odd 
stock for prices 
Front St., bet. Morrison A Yamhill 

ATwater 2421
Grand Ave., at Belmont KA 3756

back almost to the neck.

. . . T X » : i »»»* h i h ihmh  im m u n  i, w  w  w it n n m u  i fn :
docking do not get effective disinfec-1

"We do not believe ' R. R. Turner 
i* good Congressional timber” says the 
Oregon City Banner Courier. We 
agree with the Banner-Courier In that 
he is not "good congressional timber" 
after reading the personal attack 
made by Mr. Turner against his two 
opponent«, published recently in the 
Voters Pamphlet.

"Harry Hansen is out to milk Hol
man's goat. Rufus may squirm und
kick lik e---------- but we're betting
that Hassen brings home, not only the

tion, says Dr. Shaw. Sheep dip or ' 
any other standard disinfectant will ' 
serve, while turpentine does nothing i J 
more than possibly relieve the sore- ,  
ness.

The Iamdon (Eng.) Zoo animal coro
ner who must hold an inquest on ev
ery creuture which dies at the institu 
tion to determine the cause of death, 
performed 964 post mortem« during ( 
the past year.

YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Frank J. Lonergan
for

Republican Candidate

GOVERNOR

T
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JAMES W. MOTT
Hia re nomination and election means 
continued active and experienced rep
resentation in Congress.

READ HIS FIRST TERM REC- 
O R B  IN VO TERS PAMPHLET. 
(Paid A d )

ifih iiw a» M#«IHIIS

FINLEY A HON 
Funeral Director#

Montgomery St. 4tb
to Fifth

Motor Equipment, . 
Staff A Facilities for 
Serving Portland 

U« Suburb«

county have oigaiuasd a ' Skill# of the 
Road" program under the direction of 
the High School Y M C. A They 
are spreading the gospel of eufa and 
■an« driving, and are training them 
aelves to take over the responsibility 
of future highway safety.

A skilled driver, according to the 
young safety campaigners, "keeps in 
proper line; keeps Inside white line; 
does not hog the road; make* proper 
turns; practlcea road courtesy; recog
nizes that a child always ha« the 
right of w»y obeerve« green as the

H. T. BOTTS
Candidate for

CIRCUIT JUDGE
of

and Tillamook Counties 
At the l*rintary. May 18, 1934

Horn in Missouri; graduate Igiw De-j 
partment University of Missouri; 
thirty-two years active law practice In 
Oregon; resident of Oregon since 1901. 
served as deputy district attorney, ma
yor, and city attorney of Tlltamook 
for many years; twenty-three years 
member of school board.

Strongly endorsed by bt«iinr*nmen. 
(aimers and lawyer* of Tillamook 
County. See Voter« Pamphlet.

I'aitI Adv.

T O M M Y
( I I K E
Plot*, BE-721S

PORTI.AND OREGON

MARCH OPPORTUNITY
Kitchen Cabinets

WINDOW AND 1HM»K SCREENS 
CORNER CUPBOARDS 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Acme Wood Products Co.
907 SW Second Ave.. AT 593»

Unemployment 
Relief must be 
honestly, fairly  
administered.

Oregon  
Resources 

Expanded and 
public work 

developed

Owners 
Property T ax  

Relief

Gasoline Tax  
Reduction

Strict 
Regulation 
and Honest 
Supervision 

of all Public 
Utilities
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